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Planning Dinner-Dance 
Mrs! Linda Pastore, feft, and Mrs. Betiy Juliano 
check arrangements for the "Winter Wonderland" 
party the Mothers' Club of Holy Apostles will 
give Jan. 127 in the school hall, 2 Austin St. Dinner 
at 7 p.m. bil l be followed by dancing, 9:30-1:30, to 
the music of the Barney Masters orchestra. Festivi
ties will conclude with a continental breakfast. J a n . 24 i s t h e d e a d l i n e f o r r e s e r v a t i t o m a d e «***u. GS% is> use; lactamuww*z MMMM- i c a c i v a u u p a , » v UXCMK; 

with Mrs] Marsha Hoepfl, 647-1909, or Chairmen. 
Key 73 

Personal Renewal 
Seen as Goal 

By BARBARA MOYNfeHAN 

Genesee Ecumenical Minis
tries Tif the umbrella organiza
tion for all Key '73 activities 
Sere. But Father Henry Atwell, 
GEM's executive director, 

j doesn't foresee much organiza
tional work since the whole 
thrust of the international, inter
denominational, year-lo|ig_ effort 
to call the continent to Christ, is 

; individual commitment. 
The three major phases of Key 

'73, accordingjto Father Atwell 
are: the noon prayer call that 

1 all people come to the knowledge 
| of God's love for them; utiliza-
i tion of mass media that began 
i last week with the first showing , 
i ^ of a bajtf hour special, Faith in 

Action, that will be shown on all 
local television stations over the. 
next three weeks, and thirdly, 
study and distribution of the 
gospel of St. Luke and the Acts 
of the Apostles. 

Business 
In the Diocese 

DiPerno Vitale 

. Armand Vitale and Dan E*i-' 
Perno have been added to the 
staff of 20 sale associates with. 
Temcor Realty at 2680 „West? 
Ridge Road. 

Yitale^ 48; of 133 Northampton 
St. was with the .&S. Post Of-

-jice for more than 24 years and 
^is^atparishioner at Holy Apostles 

Churchy 
DiPerno, formerly with Vullo 

Realtors, attended RIT and has 
completed a course in Residen- • 
tial .Appraisal at the University 
of JEtochester. He lives a t 79 
Sclieg Terrace hvGates. He is a 
parishioner- of Holy Ghost 

. Church^ ^- ' ,,. 
•LEARN TO SWIM' 

- Adult (15 and over) " learnto 
' swimT classes: for beginners and 

advanced beginners'will, be con
ducted at . the GYOt 50,Chestnut 
St; each Tuesday ana Thursday 

from 6-7 pm., sMfog Efib. 1. 
"Ehere; will: .be eight: classes m 
folur vytefeks"̂ nd,Higj oja^ebruary 
27'"' Ear :registratibhtandVinfdlcnjaj 
tfbn,;phpne5eX0i4^2p*).- ' 
C b u r i ^ i f o u r j n a i '•"•'" •••""'• ! : . 

For Peace 
. By BARBARA M O | | N E H A N 

l i s t e r Margaret Mall, RSM, 
who was arrested herfe last April 
tfliile demonstratingIhgainst the . 
Vietnam- war* carried$ner protest 
to Washington recently in the 
form ofi a letter to heir congresŝ  
men. . ft 

Sisten Margaret earned a letter 
from the Sisteijs of Mercy's So
cial Ju^tice^eommisiioni which 
is \made up df 11 puns from 
throughout the ^ipeese., §he 
drove all night Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, with iAlison Clark of 
Clergy and Laity Concerned and 
Colgate-Rochester seminarians, 
to take part in a two-day religious 
convocation! organized, by the 
American Friends Service Com-
mittee of Philadelphia; | 

W h e n t h e y arrived; i a f t e r 12 
hours on W road, i n stormy 
weather, they|' had a chance 
meeting wift^Sarl Smith, di
rector of tfier^resbytery here, 
Rev. Arthur R. McKay|, dean of 
Colgate Rochester , j Divinity 
School, and ministers and sem
inarians making the Rochester 
religious constituency protest
ing the intensive bombing 10 
strong. 

ByPATiBOLANB 

Canandaigua - Does anyone 
ever read toe .letters to large 
companies by. consumers? Yes, 
says Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald, 
and she had a telephone •Ccall 
from, Minneapolis, Minn, to 
prove it. I ' j 

Mrs. Fitzgerald wrote to Gen
eral Mills tol protest the' televi
sion program!. "Maude," and the 
particular episode involving 
abortion. She obtained 'the 'ad
dress from Pat Costa's TV col
umn In the Cdurler- Journal. 

She was recently called) by 
Doris Pooton, Secretary to Mr : 
McFarland, t chairman of I the 

board ofGeneral Mills. Miss „ 
Pooton said Ithat many letters^ and she-Is! an active member of 
sucfh ay 'Mrs., Fitzgerald's jhad toe area Right To Life, group. 

been .received by tjt e company. 
She also.said that the contract 
to renew .the sponsorship of 
"Maude" was coming up for re
view ~early this year and* that 
General Mills was most inter
ested in the reaction'of the view
ers of the program. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald's reaction was 
negative. She alsc told Miss 
Pooton that as the buyer lor a 
family of eight she would boy
cott General Mills products, 
which she says, she has done. 
She says she finds the program 
in^very Tpoor taste! In general, 
and that abortion isf no-laughing 

matter, 
Mrs. Fitzgerajd[s children 

range in age from; 12-3 years, 

"With Catholics Key '73 is just 
asking them to fulfill their Bap
tismal vows and Confirmation 
pledge, to give witness tp the 
faith," Father Atwell explained. 

It ties in with the Year of Re
newal in the diocese, he contin
ued. "It does what the Year of 
Renewal is asking for, a personal 
renewal through a better imita
tion of Christ." I 

Every Christian! denomination 
in the Genesee region is partici
pating in one wayfor another, he 
continued, and ^reported that 
effects of the ecumenical effort 
that began officially Jan. 6-7 
are already being | felt. 

"I can say it brought many de
nominations to! GEM who 
wouldn't have come ordinarily. 

, Fundamentalist oriented church
es who tend! to be congregation-
ally oriented instead of active," 
he said. 

Key '73 with its stress on per
sonal commitment to Christ 
is right up the line of fundamen
talist churches but Father Atwell 
sees good reason for socially ac
tive churches getting involved 
in the noon day. praying and 
scripture study also. < 

- "It is good for socially active 
churches ta be spurred to get 
•back to scripture. You-can get 
overly wrapped up iri activities, 
i t is good to go backhand test 
your motives." • \ y 

Nationally, however,;, Jiot all 
religious groups back:" Key "73. 
The United Church of Christ, the 
Episcopal Church and the United 
Presbyterian Church haVe not 
endorsed it.' Critics say that some 
denominations, with member
ship and finances dwindling, 
have joined the bandw'dgon of 
Key '73, in a futile attempt to 

' pump ' new life into] their 
churches. *| 

Father Atwell said he agreed 
with that criticism. "I think the 
Church has always had ups arid 
downs," he said, calling it a 
"good aspect"'that the Church 
"develops ideas on how to get 
back up again when it is down." 

Nationally the Jewish cemmu-
nity has raised questionswheth-
ek- Key .73 will make gains, in 

'«Jewish-Christian; understanding. 
Locally, Rabbi] Harvey Goldman 

•'of Temple Sinai will sit in on 
'GEM's Key 7$ committee meet
ings just to hear what is being 
planned. . • ., 

•$ 'Father'Atwell'views Key '73' 
as just one a'spect of ecumenism. 

' The role of Christian churched 
he said: is "prayer, working to
gether : and missionary work, 
which can all be done ecumen
ically." Bar the -/future the Chris-

tian chupches will "leave labels 
to home" when filling the. good 
Samaritan roleof^churches which 
he said '^eaii; b^i'do^e^alinostreri-
firely ecuriienically.'' . . , 

The aim of the COL 
to put pressure on* 
cutoff funds for the; 
nam. ••• . . ; 

The letter Sister,i Mafgaret 
carried read: "We strongly pro
test the continued air war over 
Indochina- and in i particular 
President Nixon's recent decis
ion to bomb the Hanoi and Hajp-
hong areas." . ' r 

Specifically, it urged local re
presentatives and New York Sen
ators Jacob Javits ami. James 
Buckley to "publicly Ispeafr out 
against the continued bombing 
of Indochina, everi below the 
20th parallel; vote for legislation 
which will end the war bycutting 
off funds, if a peace settlement 
is not reached by the-end of Jan
uary, 1973; publicly urge Presi
dent Nixon to sign the cease
fire agreement without further 
delay." ' ; ' 

IN Y O U R 
FAMILY? 

Sister Margaret's carload mis
sed the Wednesday night activ
ities. "We got there, in time 
Thursday for visits with con-. 
gressmen, and we had appoint
ments with both .Congressmen 
Frank, Hortdn and Barber Con-
able. We didn't make it over to 
the Senate building," she report
ed- . \ . . . . 

"We want them to cut off funds 
to the war and we also stressed 
the. imbalance of power that has 
developed, with the President 
taking all decisions on him
selfJ Sister Margaret said, .des
cribing the message_thfi*-greup-
deliVeced, to nrjonable !̂ gnd to 
Horton's . administrative^~-as— 
sistant, David Lovenheim, who 
met them, in Horton'S absence. 

' , To the disappointment of the 
protestors, their representatives 
in Congress took a "wait and 
see,"i attitude about the intensi
fied bombing saying the presi
dent probably has feood reason 
for his actions. | .'" 

Sister Margaret 'summarized 
the meetings thus: "We had com- • 
niunicated but cerrainly hadn't 
agreed." (j 

THI HOVtf JWHIR'S MltilOM AID TOTHI ORIIWTAU CHUBCH 

Have you ever wished your family had a priffrt? 
Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and 
share forever in all the good he does. . . . 

Throughout the Near East each year, grateful 
bishops ordain hundreds of new. priests trained 
by people like y o u . . . .Their own families arc 

A too poor to support them in training, but good 
FUTURE Catholics' in America 'adopted' these seminar-
PRIEST 'iajns, encouraged them all the way to ordina-
NEEDS tipn. . . . In some inspiring cases, this support 
YOUR was given at personal sacrifice.'. . . How can 

HELP you begin? Write to us now. We'll send you 
^ , . the name of a young seminarian who needs/ 

• y m , aridjie. wjITwrit* to you. Make the pay-
n ients for his draining "to^ult^ycHn^convenisnce 
(! tl5.00 a month, or $180 a yearToTthe total 
$1,080 all at once). Join your sacrifices to hisT 
a i d at every Sacrifice of the Mass, he will 
a ways remember who made ^possible. 

L wk at the nearest $10 bill. What is it actually 
worth? Only what it will buy. Today, it will hardly 

enough to feed a family for two days. In the 
ply Land,.it will feed-a poor, refugee family for 

entire month.The Holy Fathers asks yourhelp 
the! refugees, more than half of them chil-

Y<j>ur money multiplies—as you give it away^ 

bay< 

MASS FOR. 

dien 

i T 

S! 

rcjist 

hy not send us your Mass requests right now? 
mply list your intentions, and then you can. 
-* assured the Masses will be offered hy 

priests in India, the" Holy Land and Ethiopia, 
wio receive no other income.. . . Remind us to 
st nd you information about Gregorian Masses, 
tcj». You can arrange now to have Gregorian 
Masses offered .for yourself, or for another, 
after death. 

"It was clear we.l 
a completely differ 
tive,", she continue! 
concerheoLon mori 
they on jrolitical tj 
concerned! with 

The group got thi 
from Horton's as; 
Horton would not 

-President' but that 
cerned with the lad 
tion from the? Pres 
reeerit decisions. 

- ' SINGLES' •'•-' 

The St. Thomas More Club an-
' vites single . young pdultsr. ;to .• a 
dance at8 p.tii. SutKiay- jah>.23; 
at Holy Name parish; iti Greece.. 

Wednesday, Januafe 17, ) ^ 3 
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